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November 10 9 1969 
Bib le study Hour 
1716 Spruce Street 
Philadelphia 9 Pennsylvania 
Dear Si r : 
1910 3 
I am gen~inely interested in Dr . James Montgomery Boice'? 
s tud y of the Epist le to the Philippians . Uouid you please 
send the Bib le Studies Booklet that gives this series of 
studies? Enc losed is a small cheek to cover the cost 
of these bookle t s and maili ng . 
Is it possible to be placed on a regular maili ng list to 
receive all of Dr . Boi e e•s Bible Studies7 If so, I 
would like to have my name entered and whatever cost of 
this service indicated so that I might reimburse you . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Enclosure: Check 
